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Another effective control is a
3 to 5 rer cent Methoxychlor
dust, according to the

plants break through the ground
and it chould be repeated at
weekly intervals for five or six
weeks. Enough should be used
to whiten the soil around the
plant because beetles lay eggs.
The beetles' larvae Lurrow into
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Brother Will
Report Saturday

Norman Ruback, brother of
Howard Rubaek of Plattsmouth,
is to leave Saturday morning
for induction into the armed
forces. He attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska this past
year and has been assisting at
the store.

Grauf s 5t
Midgets To Open
Play At Riverfcn,
Iowa, On Friday

Plattsmouth Midget Bn.sebnU
team, recently organized, will
open its campaign at Riverton,
Iowa, on Friday afternoon,
Manager Linciy Wolever an-
nounced today.

Don Bell Seeks
Golf Tournament
Honors At Denver

Don Bell, son-in-la- w of Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Soennichsen. is
still an entry in the Trans-Mississip- pi

gold tournament at
Denver this week. He and Mrs.
Bell, the former Mary Phyllis
Soennichsen, have been at Den-
ver for the past two weeks where
they are guests of his parents,
while Mr. Bell is entered in the
tourney.

Mr. Bell's father has been a
professional golfer at Lakeland
Club at Denver for several years.
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REPLACE
YOUR OLD

TIRES NOW!

.loo Grauf made hi.s fifth win
cf the Midget Baseball League
a bi one "Wednesday by hurling
a no-h- it game as Cass Drug
nipped Soenniehsen's to stretch
lis 'it-a- to one full same over
Stale Bank, out of action for
the past couple weeks.

The lone run scored by the
grocers crime witli one down in
the s"co.:d. B. French scored
on Catcher Denny Ilirz's wild
throw to ihird after he had
walked and .stolen second and
third.

Grauf whiffed nine Grocers
and walkd four in his five in-ii;- i.e

no-h- it iob. He was never
i:i troubl.; alter the second in-

ning.
Meanwhile Third Baseman

Wilson ot the Druggists off to
an early lead with a home run
a: the tir-- t man up in the first
inning. I lis mates continued the
onslaught againsi Larry Long,
Soennichsen hurler. as Taylor
doubled. Nicl.-e- n singled, Grauf
drew a walk and all romped
heme on Meismser's safety.
Grauf got the only other hit
v.ith a "double in the third in-r.ir- if.

Long walked one and struck
out four in suffering hLs first
less.

Grauf's no-h- it game was the
third in league play this sum-
mer. Danny Archer registered
the fi'vt no-hitt- er and Dt-nn-

Khz duplicated the fete last
week. Hirz also hurled for Cass
Drusr. Archer h mound ace lor
W oxter Shoe Store.

Cass Dru? 4

AB R
Wilson, 3b 2 1

Tavior, ss 2 1

NIsen, Ib-- c 2 1

Hirz, c 2 0
Grauf, p 1 1

Mm Schoo
Construction on the new ad-

dition to the Alvo high school
building has started, according
to Donald Rieckman, secretary
of the board of education.

Rieckman disclosed today that
construction started almost im-

mediately after the board ac-

cepted the bid of Mead Lumber
Company.

Mead's bid of X9.231.S9 was
lowest of three bids submitted
to the board. Other bids re-

ceived by the beard were Eagle
Lumber and ITf)rri-wr- Com-
pany of Eagle, S9.G11.G7; and T.
W. Engles Lumber Company of
Elm wood. S9.674.9G.

Materials are for construction
c f a new gymnasium at the Cass
county school. Alvo sports pic-

ture looms brighter with con-
struction of the new gymna.sium
underway, despite the nearly 1C0
per cent showing of their ath-
letic teams during the past
school year.

Under th tutoring of Coach
Oliver Mayfield, Alvo roiled to
an undefeated six-m- an football
season, bowing to Lincoln Ca-

thedral in the apple bowl, and
took the district basketball
championship.

Pheasant Broods

.Oil Yea
It appears that the 1952

hatching of pheasants in Ne-

braska is earlier than last year.
This comment made by Biolo-
gist Levi Mahler of the Nebras-
ka Game Commission is based
on pheasant brood observations
as reported by conservation of-
ficers.

The observation reports to
date also indicate that hatch-
ing is reaching its peak earlier
than a year ago and that broods
are slightly larger.

First reported brood was seen
Ion May 17. More than one hun- -
red have since been observed,
The num. tier of young per brood
seen this year averages 7.17,
compared to 6.5 last year.

Ratencne Stops
Cucumber Beetle

Rctenone dust is the best way
to control cucumber beetles in
the garden, according to Univer-
sity of Nebraska entomologists.

They say that DDT is not
safe to use on cucumbers and
closely-relate- d plants.

Rotenone dust, however, will
get the beetles. First applica-
tion should be made when the
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Avlor, If 2 0 1

Meisinger, 2b 2 0 1

Lewis, cf 2 0 0
Martain, rf 2 0 0

I L. Walton, lb 0 0 0
W. Walton, ss 0 0 0

17 4 5

Soenniehsen's 1

AB R H
j Ilaase, ss 2 0 0

D. French, c 1 0 0
Pierce, 3b 2 0 0
Long, p .2 0 0

t Mickles. cf 1 0 0
B. French, If 1 1 0
B. Fur.se, lb 2 0 0
Stewart, rf 1 0 0
Dunham, 2b 2 0 0

14 1 0

Cass Drug .400 Ox 4

Soenniehsen's 010 00- -1

Police Collections
Two Weeks Are 637

Police Judge J. H. Graves'
weekly reports submitted to the
city council Monday night show
that S637.25 were collected here
during the two week period end-
ing July 12.

Judge Graves' report showed
12 arrests and fines and costs
amounting to S302 for the week
ending July 5, and 21 arrests
and S335.25 in collections and
costs for the week ending last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cordes
of Wabash were Plattsmouth
visitors Tuesday. While in the
city they joined the nearly 3,200
other subscribers to the Platts-
mouth Journal.
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A few scattered waters of the

s'ate bucking hot weather,
dropping water level, growth of
moss" and loss of anglers because
of harvest provided fair to
good fishing according to vck-l- y

fishing reports received at
the Nebraska Game Com mission.

Fishing in general, . however,
was unproductive. Most species
of fish were relatively inactive
as were fishermen who tempor-
arily bypassed angling during
the terrilic heat.

A few quotes from some of the
wardens' reports present a clear
picture of Nebraska fishing:
"Maloney raid Sutherland reser-
voirs very low."

"Fishing slew during week,
probably due to harvest, and hot
humid weather.

"Weather hot and dry. Loup
rivers are low.

"Fi.-hin- g has hit seasonal low
in all waters. Platte and Elk- -
horn rivers are at lowest wate
level for month of July m past
several vears.

"Hot weather has hurt fish-
ing and just about stopped th"
fishermen irom oing cut
daytime.

"Moss ce' tin? bad in many
all sand hills lakes."

One exception was the Doclie,
Colfax. Butler and Saunders
counties district where Warden
V R. Woo'igate reported good
fishing. Anglers were having
fair luck lur catfish in the Plat'e
river, lair success tor bom cat-
fish and carp and good luk. for
tluecill in the ESkhorn and pro- -
during lishins for bullheads in
both the Fremont and Dtad
Timber St ate lakes,

Catfish nnd carp hitting
good m Malonev. Sutherland
end Jeffrey Canyon reservoirs.
Laki Eric.son and the Johnson.
NVb . lake nnelers kept busy as
carp were quite active.

The Game Commission's new-Hul- l

lak which opened in July
turned out some good bluegills.
Fishing for both black bass and
craooic was fair in that same
lake.

unlor, Midge
Okfrlft AffSnn

4 n
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PlaM-smout-
h Junior Legion

and Midget baseball teams will
comnete in district tournaments
at Weeping Water starting July
27. District tournament sites
and dates were released this j

week.
Plattsmouth, Louisville, Cor- - J

dova. Milfcrd and Weeping Wa-- i
'ter are slated in the Junior Lc- -

gion tourney, while only Platts- - .

mouth and Louisville teams
have Midget teams competing. ;

Coach Carl Haith's Junior Lc- -
gion outfit was rained out in its j

scheduled appearance at Ash-- ;
land Sunday and thus holds its
undefeated record in tact. The
Blue Devils have won five league ,

contests without defeat. j

Meanwhile Plattsmouth Midg- -
L iL 1 UilU 1.1 UUL 111 HIV"

scheduled opener Sunday.

Defense Bend
Sales In County

In June $24,812
Defense Bond sales in Cass

county for June were $24,812.50,
announced today by Walter II.
Smith, county chairman of the
Savings Bonds Committee. It
was announced at the same time
by Leland R. Hall. State Direc-
tor of the Savings Bonds Divi-
sion, total sales for Nebraska
amounted to $5,396,598.10, an
increase of 27 over the same
month of last year. The im-

proved Series "E" and the new-Serie-
s

"H" Bonds represent
73.7r; of the total sales.

'Total bond sales for the first
half of this year are now I5i
of the maturities and redemp-
tions for the same period."' Hall
said. "And with "E" Bond sales
Greater than a year ago Nebras-kan- s

continue to increase their
reserves in the most popular se-

curity ever offered," Hall con-

tinued.
"The raise in the interest rates

of all Defense Bonds is un-
doubtedly a large factor in the
cnienHiri imDrovement of the
sales reports," Hall concluded.

Sarpy Corn Crop j

Said "Excellent"
"The corn looks too good to

dare think about. Never saw
such outstanding prospects in
tlv county for a good cron." one
Sarpv county farmer told Mar-ve- n

L. Vaughn, county extension
agent. .

Vauhn says, the corn is of
very good color, has excellent
growth, and the prospects are
"almost too good to think
about." ;

Arrangements for the three!
o'clock contest were completed
with the Riverton manageniviii
Wednesday.

Wolevor has named a ll-na- n

team to make the trip to T'.wa
Friday for the initial te:-t- . While
positions were not definitely as-
signed, Wolever said the show-
ing players will make the trip:

uougius r.eao. fciuan, r.sei;en,
Lugene Dasher, Denny Pla!: Ji:.i j

Holoubek, Denny Hirz. B'.b t

Christenham. Vernon Aylor, El- -
wood Jonnson. Danny Archer,
Eddie Egenberp"!-- . Larry Camn-bel- l,

Larry Jenkins. Leroy Wil-
son and John iCaffenberger.

Sccufs Slali

air Saturday
Many cass count ians w

among residents of this area
who will enjoy a special tn-o- t

Saturday night, July 19. .vhen
the Koshare Indian Dancers of
LaJunta, Colo., appear in tr ir
well-kno- show at Stcinhart !

Park in Nebraska City.
Tickets for the Koshare spec-

tacle are now on sqle by Cub
and Boy Scouts in Plattsmouth.

Most publicized Boy Seoul
troop in America, the koshares
will present their colorful por-
trayal of dances of the Ameri-
can Indians. In the past 19

over 500 performances tlvough- -
out the country and have gain-
ed international recognition for
interpretive Indian dancing.

j

Preceding the show. Boy j

Scouts from Plattsmouth and
southeastern Nebraska will have
a ' Scouting in Action" fair at
Stt-inhar- t park. The afternoon
fair will start at three o'clock
and will include merit badge ex-

hibits from Arbor Lodge and
Indian Cave districts.

Recent Inductee
Is Transferred
To Fort Bliss

John Williamson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Williamson of
Plattsmouth, has been trans-
ferred to Ft. Bliss, Texas, where
he will take basic training with
an anti-aircra- ft unit, his par-
ents have learned.

In a telephone conversation
Thursday, he informed his par-
ents that he was to leave Friday.
July 11. for the Texas base. II-h- ad

been stationed at Camp
Crowder, following his induc-
tion on July 1.

Prior to hi.s departure he had
been feted at a farewell party at
which 35 friends and relatives
were present.

Attendance At

Band Concert Is
Tops For Year

Attendance at Wednesday
night's band concert drew too
audience for the three concerts
presented so far during the sum-
mer. The concert featured
scores and arrangements by
Harold Walters.

Third in the summer series,
the concert was held at the city-par-

bandstand.
The program:
Ay, Ay, My Eye Samba Rhap-

sodyFernandez; Arr. by Wal-
ters.

Here They Come Greeting
March Harold Walters.

Show Boat Souvenirs Gay
Nineties Waltz Harold Walters.

Spirit of the Range Cowboy-Medle- y

Harold Walters.
Cool Water Bob Nolan; Arr.

by David Bennett.
El Caballero Spanish March
Olivadoti.
Rainbows in Review Para-

phrase on Fantasie Impromntu
Chopin. Arr. by Walters.
Trombone Blues Trombone

Smear Fred Jewell.
Beautiful Brown Eyes Popu-

lace Hal Leonard.
Salute and Farewell Clos-

ing March Harold Walters.
In case of rain the night ofthe concert, the program will be

cancelled.
Star Spangled Banner.

Realty Transfers
City of Plattsmouth to Arthur

H. Rains & Doris M.. QCD 7-- 5-

0-- i. ii. ill Plattsmouth,
$450.00.

Rollin J. Miller & Edith to
Rollin Glenn Miller, 43

WVaSEU 22-1C-- 10. $15,000.00 '

Richard Hollenbeck et al to
Donald Hollenbeck & Violet
Roberts, WD W'l2NWl4

$6000.00.
Eugene T. Lingford & FernI. to Clenn D. Onstad. QCD 52,

Und. Int. KV2 L. 7 & 8 B
34. Plattsmouth, $1.00.

Bertha M. elites & W. L toBertha M. elites & W L WD
52, Pt. L. 12 SEUSEi'i 20-10- -9,

$1.00.
Ralph L. Kecklcr & Virginia

to Jack F. PhilDot & La Von
Mae. WD L 1 &
B. 04, Weeping Water, $650.00. "

In 1950 bituminous conl of- -
counted for $1,118 million of the
railroad's total freight levenue.

SPECIAL

Few Applications
For Deer Hunting

Permits Filed
Major interest of Nebraska

sportsmen apparently rests with
fishing for the time being any-
way as applications for 1952
special deer permits continue to
lag behind the pace set one year
ago.

The latest Game CommLssion
tabulation of applications shows
45 for doe permits and 45 for
buck permits. A total of 1 500
permits will be issued for the
hunting of bucks and 1,000 for
the taking of does.

Lloyd Vance, supervisor of
game, commented that the num-
ber of applications would be
considerably higher at this time
hadn"t a large number been re-

turned to the applicants. "The
reason for this.' Vance spid. "is
that the applications were re-

ceived incomplete."
All applications must be made

on the official application cards
I available from county clerks'

offices, district conservation of-

ficers and the Lincoln office of
the Game Commission and
must be complete. On Wednes-
day of last week. 24 applications
were received and 12 were re-

jected and returned because
they lacked all of the necessary
information.

Information required on the
applications consist of com-
plete name of applicant, his
complete address, color hair.
eyes, height, age, sex, weight,
race occupation and whether
he is applying for a buck or doe
permit.

Deadline for all applications
is August 31.

Soldier Dedicates
Poem To "Women
Behind The Men"

Pvt. Eldon L. Kammerer, serv-
ing on the front lines in Ko-
rea, has a good idea of the part
women play in wartime. Serv-
ing with the 13th Engineer Com-
pany of the 7th division in Ko-
rea, he penned a poem which
he believes represents the wom-
an's dramatic role when her
loved one is called to the col-
ors.

Entitled "Loving a Soldier,"
the poem was recently received
here by his mother. Mrs. Orval
Kammerer. She points out that
many of the poetic expressions
are her true feelings for her
son in Korea.

Pvt. Kammerer has been in
service since December and has
been on the front lines for over
a month, is address is Pvt. E2
Eldon L. Kammerer, US

Co. 13 Engineer C. Bn., APO
7, Postmaster, San Francisco,
California.

In his ten-ver- se poetic ac-

complishment, Pvt. Kammerer
notes that loving a soldier is
"mostly having, not to hold.'"
The letter, phone call, tears of
goodbye are also paraphrased in
the poem, in which he recog-
nizes that "you're tired, you're
weary, you're doing your share;
you're helping your soldier to
win over there."

But he points out that while
"loving a soldier is really no
fun, it's worth the price when
the battle is won."

Jochim's Heifers
Top Market At

Omaha Monday
Livestock Monday at Omaha

sold steady to higher with hog
and sheep runs light, but cattle
supply heavy.

Fat cattle held steady with
some yearlings strong to 25 cents
higher. Hogs sold 50 cents to
one dollar higher and fat lambs
sold steady.

Among recent sales to Omaha
for shippers from this area are
Vernon Bornemeier, 20 steers,
weighing 1,145 at $32.50; Sie-mon- eit

and Schmidt, 40 steers,
weighing 963 that brought $32.50
and 36 steers weighing 1145 that
sold at $32.75: Henry Hild, 56
steers and heifers, weighing 904
that sold at $32.50; Worthan and
Seibolt, 12 steers weighing 970
that brought $33.

Thirty-fou- r heifers shipped by
John Jochim hit top price on
the Omaha market Monday,
July 14. The heifers weighed
938 and sold at $34.

Among the hog shippers was
H. E. Blaikie, 23 weighing 245
that brought $20.65.

More than 40 million tons of
recoverable coal has been dis-
covered in southwest Tangan-
yika Territory, Africa.

Subscribe to The Journal

A Real Value for
DOLLAR DAYS!

STITES FARM EQUIPMENT
Ansco All-Weath- er Reg. 46c each
FILM 3 rolls

Curity Plastic Reg. 39c ea.

CURADS 3 for

Mineral Oil, extra heavy Reg. 63c size ... 2 Pints for $1.00
Mastercraft Hair Dryers (2 speeds) Reg. 8.95 $6.95
Jewelite Brushes Reg. $1.50 $1.00
First Aid Travel Kits Reg. $1.49 $1.00
Alka-Seltz- er Reg. 75c size 2 for $1.00
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Service Hot Walter

BOTTLES
2-y- r. guarantee & 4 IQ
Reg. $2.49 )f i4
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Shaving Cream
Lather or Brushless t4
Reg. 45c ea., 3 for )

Worthmore
ASPIRIN

Reg. 1.45
$1500 for ....

Formula 20 Liquid Egg Shampoo Reg. 89c

Formula 20 Cream Shampoo 9-O- z., Reg.

Chicago Ave

EIGHT...LESS

KLEENEX
300

Reg. 28c size
4 for .... $1
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FREE PRIZE COUPON

$4.85 Gallon "Thermic" Jug
No Purchase Necessary

O You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win
Clip Coupon and Bring In

NAME

ADDRESS

5th and Main
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